An amazing weekend in always fes1ve Munich, Germany with the city all dressed up for the holiday
season with its fes1ve Christmas markets! ‘Tis the season and holidays with hot spiced wine, holiday
treats, nutcrackers and ice ska1ng while taking in the incredible Bavarian atmosphere! And of course
they serve beer and all the beerhalls will be packed!

Country:
Language:
Currency:
Typical Cuisine:
Must see:

Germany
German
Euro
Wurst (sausage), Pretzels, krautsalat (sauerkrautsalad), kartoﬀelsalat
(potato salad) schweinshaxe (roasted pork knuckle), schnitzel, hendl
(roasted chicken), strudels, schnapps, beer.
HoNrauhaus beer hall, City Hall (Rathaus) and world’s largest glockenspiel,
English gardens and the river surfers, Dachau concentra1on camp, &
Neuschwanstein castle (inspira1on for Disneyland castle), Deustches
Museum – Europe’s Smithsonian, Beer & Bike Tours and of course the many
Christmas markets and ice ska1ng scaVered around the city center.

DEPARTURE TIMES

DEPARTURE CITIES

Thursday
Florence - 9:00 pm
Rome - 5:30 - 6:00 pm

Florence
Rome
Fly In - meet at destination

Sunday Return
Florence - approx. 12:00 am
Rome - approx. 4:00 am
Arrival times depend on traffic

WWW.EUROADVENTURES.COM

What’s included
FULL PACKAGE:
- round trip transportation
- 3 nights accommodations
- 3 breakfasts
- Euroadventures trip leader
- Euroadventures informa1on
packet

TRANSPORTATION ONLY
PACKAGE:
Round
trip
transportation
- Euroadventures
informa1on packet
*this package does not include
accommoda3ons.

FLY IN PACKAGE:
- 3 nights accommodations
- 3 breakfasts
- Euroadventures trip leader
- Euroadventures informa1on
packet
*this package does not include
transporta3on to Munich and
back

What’s not included
-

lunch, dinner & drinks
metro tickets
museums
Neuschwanstein Castle trip ) - 20-45 Euro
giXs/personal expenses

Where we stay
Centrally located hostel in a room with your friends. 4,6 & 8 person rooms - room size request depends on
availability (a week of the trip you will receive an email about your rooming requests so you can inform us of
friends you’d like to stay with). All rooms have private bathroom/shower facilities.

Offered Activities
-

Dachau Concentration Camp. Sunday morning there is an optional excursion to the Dachau concentration
camp. It takes 25-30 minutes to get there. Museum entrance is free.
Neuschwanstein Castle - an optional trip to the famous inspiration for the Disneyland Castle, Kind Ludwig’s
Neuschwanstein Castle nestled in the gorgeous Bavarian Alps! Price - 20 Euro

Day to Day Itinerary
Thursday - Day 1
Depart Florence/Rome via luxury coach w/DVD movies. Stops for dinner/bathroom along the way. Arrival to
Munich late Thursday night (approx. 3am-4am).
**Fly-in package arrival on your own with check in from 3pm available (you will be sent exact instruc3ons on how
to arrive).
Friday - Day 2
Breakfast included. Following breakfast we will head out for our walking tour which covers the historic sights of
old Munich from its founding through WWII 1mes, and ending at the HoNrauhaus beerhall for lunch. Following
lunch you’ll have 1me to wander and explore Munich’s amazing Christmas market located in the heart of the old
town to try local seasonal speciali1es, have some hot spiced wine, shop for souvenirs and even go ice ska1ng! At
night we’ll meet to go to one of Munich’s famous beer halls for some Bavarian culture, food and fun (learn to
sing drinking songs)!
Saturday - Day 3
Breakfast included. Free day. Op1ons include visi1ng some of Munich’s many famous museums, wandering the
old town and Christmas market for great shopping (Munich has some of the best shopping in Europe in general),
go to the BMW World museum and Olympic park (home to the 1972 Olympics), or take a trip to the
Neuschwanstein Castle, the real life inspira1on for the Disney castle. At night head back to a tradi1onal beer hall
or one of many other great bars or all night clubs (like the 30+ club area of Kulgabrik for those wan1ng a wild
night out)!
Sunday - Day 4
Breakfast included at check out at 10am (leave your bags in luggage room). Free day with departure at approx.
2pm.
Op1onal trip led by the Euroadventures leader to the Dachau concentra1on camp at 9:30am in the recep1on
area. It takes 25-30 minutes to get to Dachau. Museum entrance is free.
*Fly-In package departure on your own.
**Listed i3nerary is an example of the typical trip schedule but can be subject to change
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